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to theplace of beginning, shall be, and the same is hereby,
erectedinto a separateelectiondistrict, and the inhabitants
within thelimits of thesameshallholdtheirannualelections,at
thetimesandin themannerprescribedby law, at thehousenow
occupiedby William Corbit, in said district, anythingin any
law to thecontrarynotwithstanding.

PassedApri 4, 1798. RecordedL. B. No. 6, 293, etc.

CHAPTERMMVI.

AN ACT FOR cOIcTn~YmG THE. PRESENT SALARIES OP THE JUDGES

OF THE SUPREME COURT, THE SECRETARY OF THE COMMON-

WEALTH, AND THE PRESIDENTS OF THE COURTS OF COMMON PLEAS.

[SectionI.] (SectionIl P. L.) Be it enactedby theSenate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof thesame,Thatthejudgesof the supremecourt,

the secretaryof the commonwealth,and the presidentsof the
courtsof commonpleas,shall continueto hold andreceivethe
salariesat presentallowedto them by law, as a compensate
fortheirservices,

PassedAprIl 4, 1798. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 293.

CHAPTERMMVII.

AN ACT TO ALTER AND AMEND THE HEALTH LAWS OF THIS COM-

MONWEALTH, AND TO INCORPORATE A BOARD OF MANAGERS 0]?
A MARINE AND CITY HOSPITALS OF THE PORT OF PHILADEL-

PHIA, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREEN MENTIONED.
1

Whereasthe laws of this commonwealthfor preventingthe
importationof infectionsor contagiousdiseasesinto the port

aSee Act of February 3, 1742-3, Chapter 357 and notes.
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of Philadelphia,andthehealthoffice systemtherebyestablished,
havebeenfound by experienceto be defective.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Beit thereforeenactedby the
SenateandHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania,inGeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,Thatthe buildings now erected,
and thosehereafterto be erected,on State Island, and the
groundtherewithreserved,andtherewithoccupiedwith theap-
purtenances,be, andtheyarehereby,appropriatedfor the use
of anhospitalandstores,to becalledthemarinehospitalof the
port of Philadelphia,which hospitaland storesare appointed
to receivesick and infectedpersonsand goods,arriving in the
portof Philadelphiafromanyotherport orplace,until thesame
shallbe restoredto healthandpurffied; andthatthemessuages
and lots, commonlycalled the City Hospital, situate on the
northside of Sassafrasstreetandeastsideof theriver Schuyl-
kill, shall continueto be held and usedasanhospitalfor the
city, thetownshipsoftheNorthernLibertiesandMoyainensing,
andthedistrict of Southwark,and thesamemessuages,build-
ings andlots areherebyvestedin, andshallbeundertheman-
agementof a board, to be appointedas hereinafterdirected,
who areherebyerectedinto a body corporate,in deedand in
law, by thename,style andtitle of theManagersof theMarine
and City Hospitalsof thePort and City of Philadelphia,who
shall have perpetualsuccession,and enjoy all and every the
rights, liberties,privileges,powers,authoritiesandimmunities,
incidentorbelongingto a corporationor bodypolitic, and shall,
moreover,haveandexercisethe powersandauthoritiesherein-
aftermentioned,that is to say,the mayor, recorderandalder-
menof thecity of Philadelphia,or any four of them, themayor
or recorderbeing one, and the justices of the peace of the
countyof Philadelphia,residingwithin theNorthernLiberties,
[district of Southwark]and townshipof Moyamensing,or any
threeof them, shallmeeton the first Mondayin May, in every
year, at the city hall in Philadelphia,of which meetingpublic
notice shall be given by the said mayor or recorderfor two
weeksbeforethe time, in at leasttwo public newspaperspub-
lishedin the city, and shall thenandthereappointtwelveper-
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sons,two of whom shall residewithin the NorthernLiberties,
and two within thedistrict of Southwark,to be managersof
themarineandcity hospitalsof theport of Philadelphiafor the
yearensuing,and until othersbe appointedto succeedthem;
and shall causenotice to be givento eachpersonso appointed
to meethis colleagueson somedayin the ensuingweek, at the
health office in the city of Philadelphia,for the purposeof
organizingtheir board,choosingtheir officers, and proceeding
to perform the dutiesby this act enjoinedon them, at which
first meetingthemanagersshallchooseoneof themselvesto be
theirpresident,andat thator anyadjournedmeetingone other
personto betheir treasurer,whoshall givebond,with sureties,
asthe county treasureris bound to do, and shall receiveall
moneysbelongingto thesaidcorporation,andpayanddisburse
thesame,upontheordersof theboard,signedby thepresident
or chairman,andattestedby theclerk, andshallkeepfair and
just accountsof his receiptsandexpenditures;andshall report
abstractsthereof,whenevertheboardshall requirethe same;
andonceayearshalladjustall his accounts,andthesamebeing
allowedby the board,shall be publishedin one of the public
newspapersof the city; and stewardand onematron,to reside
at the saidhospital, andsuchassistantclerks,nursesandser-
vants,asfrom time to time be foundnecessaryto performthe
severalduties requiredby this act, and their future regula-
tions, that thesaidboardshallsit upontheirownadjournment,
asthey shall find necessary,but at leastoncein everyweek,
betweenthe first day of Juneand thelast day of October,in
everyyear,andwheneverthey shallbe summonedby order of
thepresident,or of two managers,at whichmeetingsfive mem-
bersshallbe a boardto transactbusiness,but a lessernumber
mayadjourn;andif thepresidentbe absent,they shallchoose
a chairmanfor the time; and the said board shall have full
power to makegeneralrules,orders and regulations,for the
governmentand managementof the health office and marine
hospital,andfor prescribingthe modeof visiting and examin-
ing vessels,personsand houses,by the healthofficers, the re-
sidentandattendingphysician,to removeany of theofficers or
servantsby themappointed,and appointothersin theirplaces,
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and to takecare that all and every the regulations for the
governingand managingthe said hospital and health office,
containedin this act and in their own rules and orders,be
carried into full and perfect execution; and shall keep fair
minutesof all their regulationsandtransactions,while sitting
asa board.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That everyship or vesselcoming
from anyforeignportorplaceboundto theport of Philadelphia
betweenthelastday of April andthe first day of December,in
everyyear,shallcometo anchorin theriver Delaware,asnear

to themarinehospitalasherdraft of waterandthestateof the
tide and weatherwill reasonablyadmit,beforeanypart of the
cargoor baggagebe landed,or any person,who camein such
ship or vessel,shall leaveher, and shall submitto the exami-
nations,and obtain the certificatehereafterspecified; and if
anymaster,commanderorpilot shallleavehis stationbeforethe
saidhospital, or if any masteror commandershallpermit or
sufferanypartof thecargoor baggage,or anypersonorper-
sonsarriving in suchship or vesselfrom any portbeyondthe
limits of theUnitedStates,to belandedon eithershoreof Dela-
ware bay or river, before suchexaminationbe duly had and
certificateobtained,thepersonorpersonssopermitting,andthe
personor personsso landing, exceptin the caseof imminent
distressor absolutenecessity,beingthereofconvicted,uponin-
dictinent under this act, by verdict, confession, or standing
mute, in any court having criminal jurisdiction within this
commonwealth,shallbe sentencedto and sufferconfinementin
the gaol of the countyof Philadelphia,for any spacenot less
thanonenormorethanthreeyears.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatit shallbe theduty of theresi-
dent, physicianand healthofficer at the hospital, so soon as
any ship or vesselshall beanchorednearthe hospital,in the
daytime, immediately(wind andweatherpermitting,) to go on
boardthesame,andtheredemandfrom themasteror common
derthenamesof thevessel,commanderandpilot, theplacefrom
whenceshelastcame,and of all otherplacesat which shemay
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havetouchedduring the voyage,the numberof the crew and
passengerswith which shesailed,whetheranyhavedied since
shesailed,a view of her shipping articles, log book and bifi
of health,if shecamefrom aport whenceabill of healthis re-
quiredor accustomedto bebrought,and a sightof all persons
on board,andto demandanswers,underoathor affirmation, to
be administeredby the residentphysicianor [health officer],
who arehereby[severally] empoweredto administerthe same,
to all suchquestionstouchingthehealthof thecrewandpassen-
gersduring thevoyage,andthenatureof thecargo,asthesaid
board,by theirrules, shall from timeto time direct to beasked;
andif the answersshallbe satisfactory,if the numberof the
crew andpassengersshall agreewith thearticles,bill of health
and otherdocumentsproducedand the verbalaccountof the
masteror commander,andif thereshall appearno groundto
suspectthat any of the crew or passengershave died in the
voyage,or arethen laboringunderany dangerouscontagious
diseasewhatever,or that the cargo on boardis infected, then
andin. suchcase,thesaidphysicianandhealthofficer shallgive
to themasteror commandera certificateof the facts, in such
form asshallfor thatpurposebedevisedby thesaidboard,per-
mitting suchship or vesselto proceedto thecity, or to landthe
passengers,which certificate the said masteror commander
shallpresentat thehealthoffice in Philadelphia,within twenty-
four hoursafter his arrival and safetymooring there; andif
he shall neglectso to do, beingthereofeonvi~ted,upon indict-
mentunderthis act,by verdictconfession,or standingmute, in
any court of criminal jurisdiction in this commonwealth,he
shall be sentencedto pay a fine of fifty dollars,for theuseof
the saidhospital;andif, uponsuchexamination,anydifference
shall appearbetweenthe written documentsproducedby the
masteror his verbalaccount,andthe numberand stateof the
crewandpassengers,or any suspièionshallarisein themind of
thehealthofficer orphysiciantouchingthehealthof thecrewor
passengers,or anyof them,or theinfectiousstateof thevessel
or cargoon board,theyshall orderthevesselto remainat an-
chornearthehospital,and shallmakeout a reportof the state
of thevessel,crew,passengersandcargo,asto theirhealthor
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otherwiseandshall transmitthe same,togetherwith the letter
bagof thevessel,andsuchlettersasthe master,commanderor
passengersshall think properto write to his or theirowners,
consigneesor friends,to thehealthoffice in Philadelphia,under
the necessaryprecautionsto guardagainstthe communication
of infectionfrom thesame,to theendthatthepartiesinterested
be informedthereof,andif they,or anyof them, be dissatisfied
with thereportandopinionof thehospitalphysician[or health
officer], in suchcase,the physicianof thehealthoffice in Phila-
delphiashall visit the vessel,crew and passengers,and make
reportof his opinionthereon;andthereuponthe saidboardof
managersshalldirectanddetermine,andtransmitordersto the
residentphysicianandhealthofficer, what time the saidvessel
shall remainbeforethehospital,andhow the crew, passengers,
vesselandcargoshallbe disposedof andmanagedfor the res-
torationof theirhealthandpurification,which directionsshall
be carriedinto execution,undertheinspectionof thephysician,
by the health and otherofficers and servantsof the hospital,
who shallcausethepersonsto be removed,andthecargo,orany
partof it, to belandedandthevesselto becleansed,ventilated
andpurified,at theexpenseofthemaster,ownersorconsigners,
in suchmannerasby thesaidordersshallbe directed;andthe
samebeingperfected,thesaidphysicianandhealthofficer shall,
with the specialconsentin writing of theboard of managers,
granta certificatethereof,with permissionfor the saidvessel,
cargo, crew and passengersto proceedto the city, in manner
hereinabovementioned.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatno healthofficer, physician,or
otherofficer or servantof the saidhospital, shall absenthim~
self from the placeofhis dutyduringthemonthsof May, June,
July, August, September,Octoberor November, on any pre-
tence,for any time whatsoever,without leavefirst obtainedin
writing from theboardofmanagers,underthehandof thepre-
sident or chairmanfor the time, attestedby the clerk, and
enteredin the minutes,underpenalty of forfeiting his office.
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[SectionV.] (Section.V, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That all shipsandvessels,aswell
vesselsofwarasmerchantvessels,arrivingat theport of Phila-
delphiafrom anyport orplacein theMediterranean,ortheseas
or watersconnectedwith the same to the eastward of the
Straitsof Gilbraltar, or from the coastof Africa without the
Straits of Gibraltar, and the territory of the same, and the
portsof Africa, otherthantheCapeof GoodHope,in theIndian
ocean,andfrom themainlandof North or South America,or
theWest India islands,betweenthe latitude of the mouthof
theriver St. Mary, in Georgia,andthebeginningof thelatitude
of thirty degreessouthof theequator,shallbesubjectto bede-
tainedat anchor,in manneraforesaid,beforethe hospital, for
a spacenot exceedingtwenty days, in order to ascertainthe
healthy stateof thecrew, passengers,vesseland cargo,unless
suchvesselshallbe furnishedwith a certificatefrom suchport,
commonlycalled a bill of health,in theform accustomed,if a
bill of healthis accustomedto he broughtfrom suchport; and
all vesselsarriving from suchports as aforesaid,during the
months of May, June,July, August, September,Octoberand
November,with or without suchbill of health,shallbedetained
at anchor,in manneraforesaid,beforethehospital, for a term
not less thantennor morethantwenty days,beforeanycertifi-
cate,suchasis hereinaboverequired,shallbe grantedto permit
them to cometo the city, during and after which respective
times they shall be examinedand treated,in the manner,and
subjectto thelike painsandpenalties,asareheerinabovemen-
tioned,asto shipsandvesselsnot in thepredicamentslastabove
recited.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That thereshall be grantedto the
managersof themarineandcity hospitalsof the port andcity
of Philadelphia,for thepurposeof payingthedebtsalreadyin-
curred,out of the funds arisingfrom the dutiesand the sales
at auctionin the city and countyof Philadelphia,a sum not
exceedingsix thousandfive hundredand sixteendollars and
twenty-six cents,to bedrawnout of thetreasury,by warrants
underthe handof the governorand lesser seal of the state,
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which shallbe granted,paidandallowedto thetreasurerin ac-
count, in thesamemannerandform that othermoneysappro-
priatedby law are,or of right ought to be, granted,paid and
allowed.

(Section.VII, P. L.) And whereasthe sum which by the
eighthsectionof theact,entitled, “An actto amendandrepeal
certainprovisionsin the healthlaws of this commonwealth.”2

the inspectorsof thehealthoffice areauthorizedto levy andcol-
lect by tax, is foundinsufficient for supportingtheordinaryes-
tablishmentof thehealthoffice and hospitalsaforesaid.

[SectionVII.] Beit furtherenactedby the authority afore-
said,Thattheboardof managers,by this actincorporated,shall
be,andtheyarehereby,authorizedandempowered,by andwith
theconsentandappropriationof themayoror recorder,alder-
menandjusticesaforesaid,convenedasin thesecondsectionof
this actis required,to levyandcollectby tax, on theestatesand
inhabitantsof the said city, district of Southwark,and town-
shipsof the NorthernLiberties andMoyamensing,in the same
manner,at the samerates,and uuderthe sameregulations,as
thecountyratesandleviesareor maybeby law leviedandcol-
lected, suchsumannually,as,upon an estimateto be madeby
thesaidboard,andlaid beforethesaidmayororrecorder,alder-
menand justices, shall be deemedsufficient for the ordinary
expendituresof the saidhealthoffice andhospitalsfor thecur-
rentyear,providedthesamedo notexceedthesumof tenthous-
anddollars. And in casethesaid city, district and townships
shall, in anyyear,bevisited with anypestilentialorcontagious
disease,whichshall requireextraordinaryexpenditures,thesaid
board of managers,by and with the consentand approbation
aforesaid,areauthorizedandempoweredto borrow,on thecre-
dit of the said city, district andtownships,any extraordinary
sumor sumsbeyondtheabovelimited sum,whichin their judg-
mentshallbenecessaryandsufficientfor the supportandmain-
tenanceof all thepoor sick, who shallbe sentto thesaidhos-
pital, and the incidentalchargesarisingfrom thenecessityof
thecase[providedthe saidsumdoesnotexceedtwentythousand
dollars],andshallhavefull powerandauthorityto levyandcol-

2PassedApril 4, 1796, Chapter 1903.
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lect,by anadditionaltax,in manneraforesaid,a sumsufficient to

pay off and dischargethe moneysso borrowed,and shallpay
and dischargethe sameas speedilyas the said additional tax
canbe collected. Andwhenevertheamountof thesaidordinary
or extraordinarytaxesshall be ascertained,in mannerafore-

• said,thesaidboardof managersshall transmitthesame,under
thehandsof thesaidmayoror recorder,aldermenandjustices,
andof theirpresidentandsix othermembers,to becommission-
ersof thecountyof Philadelphia,who shall forthwith causethe
saidamountto be laid andassessedon.theestatesandtaxablein-
habitantsof the city of Philadelphia, district of Southwark,
andtownshipsof the NorthernLibertiesandMoyamensing,in
thesameratioasthecountyratesandleviesareor shallbe laid
andassessedin that year,and shall causelists andduplicates
of the saidtaxesto bemadeout anddeliveredto the collectors,
who shall collect the countyratesandlevies,who shall, under
thesamesecurities,penaltiesandregulations,asareor shallbe
providedfor the collection of the county ratesandlevies,col-
lect andpay over the sameordinaryand extraordinarytaxes,
in the samemanner,andat thesametimes, to the treasurerof
the said board,andtakehis receiptsfor the same,asin case
wheretheypayothercollectionsto thecountytreasurer.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That every housekeeper
within the city of Philadelphia,the townshipsof theNorthern
LibertiesandMoyamensing,anddistrictsof Southwark,within
a mile of thelimits of the city, taking in boarders,arriving by
seaor by landfrom any foreignport or place,andhavingany
boarderin his or her family, who shallbe takensick of any
diseasewhatsoever,betweenthefirst dayof May andfirst day
of Novemberin anyyear, within twenty daysnext after such
boardershall cometo lodge in his or her house,shall, within
twenty-four hours next after the knowledgeof suchsickness,
makereportatthehealthoffice of thenameof suchsick person,
thetime ofhis orherarrival at thehouse,andofhis orherbeing
takensick, and of thenameandplaceof abodeof suchhouse’
keeper;whereuponthephysicianof thehealthoffice shall forth~
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with visit thepatient,andreportto theofficehis opinion of the
nature of such disease that measuresmay be taken to pre-
vent the spreadingof infection; andif any housekeepershall
neglectto give information,in themannerandwithin thetime
aforesaid,and shall be thereofconvictedin any court of cri-
minal jurisdictionwithin this commonwealth,uponindictment,
by verdict or confession,heor sheshall forfeit andpay a fine,
to theuseof the saidhospital,not lessthantwenty~iollarsnor
morethanonehundreddollars, to beimposedatthe discretion
of thecourt,accordingto the circumstancesof greateror lesseT
aggregationattendingeachparticularcase.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwhenever,by themeansafore-
said, or by thereportof the physicianappointedby the board
to residein thecity, whom theboardareherebyauthorizedto
sendto placesor housessupposedto be infected,whosevisits
for suchpurposethe citizensarerespectivelyherebyenjoined
to submitto, or by anyothermeans,it shall cometo theknow-
ledgeofthesaidboard,thatanypersonwithin thecity of Phila-
delphia,thetownshipsof theNorthernLibertiesandMoyainen-

sing, within a mile of the limits of the city, or the district of
Southwark,is afflicted with any contagiousdisease,dangerous
to thecommunity,it shallandmaybe lawful for thesaid board
to takeorderfor preventingthespreadingthecontagioneither
by causingthepatientto beremovedto someplace,at thecosts
of thepatient,or his or her friends,or at thepublic ~harge,or
by forbidding and preventingall communicationwith the in-
fectedhouseor family, exceptby meansof physicians,nurses
andmessengers,to conveythenecessaryadvice,medicinesand
provisions to the afflicted, accordingas the circumstancesof
thecaseshall rendertheone or othermode,in their judgment,
mostconductiveto public good,with theleastprivate injury.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwhenany vesselshallcomeup
to thecity of Philadelphia,or the shoresof Southwark,or of
theNorthernLiberties,in theriver Delaware,(althoughthesaid
vesselmayhaveobtainedacertificateofhealthfrom themarine
hospital) if the saidvesselshall appearto the boardof man-
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agerto be infectedwith anycontagiousdisorder, dangerousto

the community,the said boardareherebyauthorizedto order
the saidvesseldown to the marinehospital, thereto undergo
the necessarypurification,beforesheshallbe permittedto re-
turnto thecity or shoresaforesaid;andthesaidboardarealso
herbyauthorizedandempoweredto removeanyvesselorvessels
from suchpart of the city or shoresaforesaid,asshall be in-
fectedwith suchdisordersasaforesaid,to suchconvenientdis-
tance,astheymaydeemproper,althoughsuchvesselsmay not
be infected.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That wheneverthesaid boardshall
receive information that any contagiousdiseaseragesin any
port or placewithin the United States,or on the continentof
America, theyshall makediligentinquiry concerningthe same,
andreporttheresultof theirinquiriesandinformationthereon
to themayoror recorderof the city of Philadelphia,who shall
thereuponsummonthealdermenof thesaidcity, andjusticesof
thecountyof Philadelphia,residentwithin thedistrictof South-
wark and the townshipsof the NorthernLiberties andMoya-
mensing;andit shall andmaybe lawful for the saidboard,by
and with the consentand approbationof the said mayor, re-
corderandaldermen,oranyfourof them,themayororrecorder
being one,andof the saidjustices,or any two of them, to pro-
liibit andpreventall communicationby landandby waterwith
such infectedports or places,by stoppingall vesselscoming
into theport of Philadelphiaat andbeforethemarinehospital,
in the samemannerand under the samepenaltiesand for-
feituresasareherebyprovidedin. caseof vesselscomingfrom
the foreign ports mentionedin the precedingsectionsof this
act,andby stoppingall passengersin stagesor othercarriages,
cr on horseor foot, coming by landfrom suchinfectedplaces,
in suchmannerasthecircumstancesandexigenciesof thecase
shall require. All judges,justices,sheriffs,constablesandcivil
officers andcitizens of this stateareherebyauthorizedandem-
powered,enjoinedandrequired,to aid andassistthesaidboard,
andtheir officers, to theutmostof theirpower,in carryinginto
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all suchrules,ordersand regulationstouchingthe stoppageof
suchintercourse,asthesaidboard,by andwith theconsentand
approbationof thesaidmayoror recorder,aldermenandjus-
tices,shallordainandpublish.

[Section XII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatall andeverythepenal-
ties and forfeitures imposedby the act, to which this act is
supplementary,shallberecoverable,in themannerthereinmen-
tioned, and shall enureto the useof the said hospital for its
support;andall tind everythepowersandauthorities,liberties
andprivileges,perquisitesandemoluments,dutiesandservices,
by the said actsrequiredof, or grantedandallowed to the in-
spectorsof thehealthoffice, their physiciansand otherofficers
and servants,which arenot inconsistentwith the alterations
herebymade,shallbe, andthey arehereby,declaredto be re-
quiredof andgrantedandallowedto theboardof managers,by
this actincorporated,andto their physiciansandotherofficers
and servants,to be appointedin pursuancehereof;and that
somuchof theact, entitled, “An actfor establishinganhealth
office for otherwisesecuringthe city and port of Philadelphia
from the introductionof pestilentialand contagiousdiseases,
and for regulating the importation of German and other
passengers,”passedthetwenty-secondof April, onethousand
sevenhundredand ninety-four,1and of the act, entitled “An
act to amendand repeal certain provisionin the health laws
thousandsevenhundredand ninety-six,2as are herein and
herebyaltered,amendedor supplied,andno more,shallbe,and
thesameis hereby,repealedandmadenull andvoid.

[Section.XIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwheneveranysevenof
thesaidboardof managersshallrepresentto thegovernor,that
theydeemthe removalfrom office of any of thephysiciansor
health officers, hereinbeforementioned,necessaryfor the se-
curity of thepublic health,or thegood governmentof thesaid
marinehospital,and shall specify, in suchrepresentation,the

IChapter 1769.
2Chapter 1903.

9—XVI
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causesof theircomplaint,andgroundsof their representation,
thegovernorshall thereupon,unlesssuchcausesand grounds
aremainifestlyfrivolous andinsufficient,forthwith removesuch
officer, andappointanotherin his place.

[SectionXrV.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further
townshipsof theNorthernLibertiesandMoyamensing,shallbe
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatno citizenor inhabitant
of the city of Philadelphia,the district of Southwark,or the
disqualified from fitting asjudgesor jurors, or from giving
testimonyrespectinganyof theoffensesmenfionedin this act,
by reasonof his or theircommoninterestin the appropriation
of the sum or penaltyimposedfor such offence.

[Section XV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That this act shall con-
-tinue in force for two years,and from thenceto the end of
thenextsessionof thegeneralassembly,andno longer.

PassedAprIl 4, 1798. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 306. See the
Act of April 22, 1794, Chapter 1769; and the repealing Act of April
April 11, 1799, Chapter 2094.

CHAPTERMMVIII.

_,~

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT FOB

MAKING AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD FROM THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA

TO THE BOROUGH OP LANOASTEB.’~
1

For the more effectualpreventingevasionsof the salutary
regulationsintendedin andby the act for makingan artificial
road from thecity of Philadelphiato theboroughof Lancas-
ter:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
theSenateandHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is hereby
enactedby theauthorityof thesame,Thatif anpersonor per-

iPassedApril 9, 1792, Chapter 1640.


